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•12 - 7p

APPETISERS & SHARING PLATES
PORK BELLY BITES 8 GFA

tennessee bourbon glaze

POTATO SKINS 7 GF

cheddar, chived sour cream
•BACON
•CHILI CON CARNE VGA

•SPRING ONION V

PRAWN COCKTAIL 7 GFA

marie rose, bread + butter

HALLOUMI BITES 7.5 GFA

sweet chilli sauce

NACHOS GRANDE GF

house-cut totopos, cheddar,
cheese sauce, pink onion,
house dips
•’JUST CHEESE’ 10
•CHILI CON CARNE 12 VGA

HUMMUS 7 VGA GFA

roasted chickpeas, mixed herbs,
chili oil, flatbread 

BIG PLATES
TEX MEX 23 GF

8oz rump steak, three alarm chili con carne, garlic butter,
jalapeños, chips or house rice

ENCHILADA 18 GFA

flour tortilla, cheddar, house dips, jalapeños, chips or house rice
•MEXICAN CHICKEN   •MIXED BEAN & VEG CHILLI VGA

’SANTA FE’ BBQ CHICKEN 16 GF

bbq chicken breast, cheddar, smoked bacon, house ‘slaw, chips

‘GATE’ PIE 15
puff pastry, seasonal veg, chips or garlic-buttered new potatoes
•STEAK & ALE   •MUSHROOM & STOUT VGA

HOUSE BURGER GFA

cheddar, gherkins, house ‘slaw
•GROUND BEEF STEAK & BACON 12.5
•’MEATLESS’ PLANT-BASED 12 VGA

’GATE’ CHILLI GF

totopos, pink onion, house rice, jalapeños, chived sour cream
•CHILI CON CARNE 15   •MIXED BEAN & VEG CHILLI VGA 15

SEA BASS 17.5
grilled sea bass fillets, garlic & herb butter, seasonal veg,
new potatoes

‘CALAVERA’ COD 16
cod fillet lightly battered in our exclusive collab pale ale,
chips, chunky tartar, peas

SCAMPI 15
breaded wholetail scampi, chips, chunky tartar, peas

SUNDAY ROASTS GFA

traditional home-cooked roast dinners served with
house-roasted potatoes, butter mash, braised red cabbage, 
seasonal vegetables, roasted parsnips & ‘gate’ gravy  

BEEF TOPSIDE house ‘yorkie’ 17 V
CHICKEN BREAST sage & onion stuffing 15.5
PORK LOIN sage & onion stuffing, crackling 15.5
LAMB SHOULDER mint sauce 20
SALMON FILLET white wine sauce 18.5
WELLINGTON butternut squash & beetroot 15 VGA

BAGUETTES GFA

SLOPPY JOE 13.5
garlic butter, rump steak strips,
chili con carne, cheddar,
jalapeños, chived sour cream

AMERICAN CHICKEN 13
spicy chicken breast,
mushrooms, cheddar,
smoked bacon, jalapeños,
chived sour cream

MUSHROOM MELT 12.5 V
garlic-buttered mushrooms,
cheddar, balsamic glaze

HONEY-ROAST HAM 8.5
wholegrain mustard, crisps

CHEESE PLOUGHMAN’S 8 V
sweet pickle, crisps

CHICKEN BREAST 8.5
cranberry sauce, crisps

•CHUNKY CHIPS 3.5

•’CAJUN’ CHIPS 3.75

•SEASONED ‘CURLY’ FRIES 4 

•LOADED FRIES 6  // see below 

HALLOUMI 10.5 V
crisp halloumi bites, 
sweet chilli, spring onion,
jalapeños, garlic mayo

CHILLI CHEESE 11 VGA

chili con carne, cheddar,
cheese sauce, jalapeños,
chived sour cream 

> > > upgrade your side < < <
•CAJUN CHIPS + 1 •SEASONED CURLY FRIES + 2 •LOADED FRIES + 6

SIDES & EXTRAS
GARLIC TOAST 3.5 GFA

•add cheese + 1

CURLY FRIES 4
lightly seasoned

HOUSE ‘SLAW 4

ONION RINGS 4
beer battered

MARKET SALAD 4
french dressing

HOUSE RICE 3.5

‘MEAT-FREE’ ROAST 13.5 VGA

our traditional sunday roast with all the trimmings,
minus the meat, cauli cheese, house ‘yorkie’, veg gravy

> > > EXTRAS < < <
•PIGS IN BLANKETS + 5 •CAULIFLOWER CHEESE + 5

•HOUSE ‘YORKIE’ + 1.5 •ROAST POTATOES + 4

LOADED FRIES GFA

CHEESEBURGER 12.5
ground steak beef, 
cheddar, cheese sauce
gherkins, yellow mustard

TEXAN 11
bacon bits, crispy onion,
onion rings, ranch dressing,
house bbq sauce

•SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
    & BACON 12
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